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Sim ple stretch ing ex er cises that you can do com fort ably from your home can go a long way in im prov -
ing your pos ture. Also take reg u lar breaks from work to avoid strain ing your mind and body.

The last one year has been un prece dented in so many ways. It changed the way we go about many

 

things, 
including work. It also left us slouch ing a bit more, thanks to work ing from home (read work ing

 

from so fas, 
beds) for long hours. While we can’t turn back the clock, we can im prove our pos ture. The

 

fol low ing ex er cises 
will help release ten sion from up per back and neck, sit and stand a bit straighter, be

 

pain free.

Down ward Dog
Known as Wall Down ward Dog, it is ex cel lent to re lease lower back pain. It stretches out the arms and

 

ham 
strings, re lieves ten sion in the neck and shoul ders. Stand fac ing a wall, place your hands on it and

 

push, 
elongating the spine while keeping your legs straight. Stay in this po si tion for the count of 10.

 

Take this fur ther 
by stretch ing your arms up the wall, bring ing your chest and head closer to the wall.

 

In hale and come down to 
the start ing po si tion.

Down ward Dog with Ro ta tion
Remain in the same starting position as that of the �rst stretch and rotate your upper body sideways,

 

taking 
your hand up. Initiate the movement from the hips, rather than the shoulders, and come back to

 

the starting 
position. Repeat three times on each side.

IT Band Stretch
Cross your legs, so that the out side leg is in front. In side arm is on the wall at shoulder height, and outside arm 
soft and in front of the body. As you exhale, take the arm up, over the head, towards the wall,

 

creating the stretch 
on the side of your body. Inhale and get back to the starting position. Do this three

 

to �ve times on each side.

Back straight ener
Stand with your back to the wall, keeping it �at, and feet away from the wall in semi squat, with your

 

hands in 
surrender position. Stretch out one arm towards the ceiling, making sure neither the shoulders

 

nor the back 
come o� the wall. Repeat this stretch 10 times on each side.

There’s a thing called the ‘pan demic pos ture’

Thanks to WFH, we slouched mind lessly for hours. Here’s how to �x your poor pos ture

 

and re lieve your mus cles
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